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Citizen" Replies to an Editorial laMlXT advocates of the saloonTiiccountr commissioners will The ApparelThe Ansonian Last Week's AnsonUa.
Editor ot The Anniu:

I wish to mt jnt a few wordsi; w. a bivcms. rot IVileiii'l Oniy fthrough yonr ralnMe eolnmns inreplv
to an rriitorial which appeared in yonr
paper, the nbjct of which was a Little
uiiM-tue- f which a few thought less boy

meet the different township hoards

of aww-- r mod list-take- rs .jiext
Monday am! will 'discuss with
tliein tie manner in which the

projierty of the county shull he

valued. Tliej'UwnUarr comiw-ev-i'

of men who own projierty
themcUcsand men who will le
fair in crforminjr their unpleasant

dutie. We do not feci that it "is

did at the Institute, a few mjrfats aeo.lJrI a-- tKndUM mttr Jnly 5 Home ?ell- -
'T

We are Splitting a
in& goods that d

Now. 1 want it distinctly understood
that I am not .npboldinx the born iii
their mischief iu destroyiim: broperty
ami doing other things, which were.

attempt to defend their sitioii
by saying that if license are ?nnt-ei!- t

then Mtc business will 1)0 car-i- cl

on legitimately instead of
haviotf the blind timers selling it
illejrally. So lonjr as a inillbii f
whiskey can le sold for $1.'J",
while the irovernment is suppose!
U receive $1.10 tax on every gal-

lon, the man who votes for the sa-

loon, does so knowing that he is

not helping to legalize the traffic
The traffic is o ilemorali7.ini: to
everything with which it comes in
contact, that it cannot lie made

-'- V.shrewdrawN C-- uW tb Ait of fW
I gr of ytxrch X t"7V

TUESDAY. MAY 28. 19 0 7 t mine extent. digracefnl; but I do prices thatthink that in yonr reference to them

6ft Proclaims
The Man...

i

NI yet it need not be costly to
prove that the wearer' takes

care that his clothes arc fashiona-
ble. Modern methods' of tailoring
nil I close comietitioii in business
make it Mssib!j for you to hav
"Smart Clothes' at Moderate
Prices. Tl is is what at least 0

tier cent of the jeople want and we
have ninde it our sjiecial study 1 1

supply this elnss. The fact that
we hae cue ceded to some 'extent

von OTers'tepped the bonndi of reason
buyers and. naming
go unmatched.and went too far in saving what should

1m done to them. I know that thia did
our nniy to amisc ninu
tlvey hould ierform tleir work.
Ver, while the matter is up. just nnt mm from anrthinar bnt an honest Pantsmind, knowing yon aa I do. J am Rrrre

(ovc iBKvint' remarks. There that roil coma not nay anything ex
cept something which you were tier Here is where wo exrell wo nre inst 1 ack' fr in a pants

'With Uk issue. Tin: .nonu
rmj4U it tirt volume, the ini-

tial num'- -r lMn: printed June

Mb. Vr ne nerer uc- -

tled in making f tle ipr
jijst what we want it to c and

are' two classes of persons wh
feetlT honet in saying, and in which buying trip where we liou-h- 'many: iiK'ci:il values thntlegal, though legislative ;owers roa thought von were jnutified. bnt itwill ive theMi gentlemen trouble.

We sflV it I seems to me that emotion aJixxn in thishould e K ha listed.There is the class of projert.v
snail ;o at less than worth.
Mole S.lxin Pants r.
floe Cottonndo Pants
5s 1.50 Wool Pants

is MnirIizing, not only fiecause th unnd in which vonr cottserva- -owners who always see to it thatt

trust that we nuv never compiler it has every apjieamnce of lieingj tism would otherwise hold von.
their property is put on the lxoks

...... 5ov
?.

. . . .:l.iMi

. . . .i.5
. . . .$2.n'
. . . . $:'.5o

Mi to an oulsuier, mil ixcausc we whiU, the not have done it. andfor much less than it market value is attesU'il to by the large huniU-- r

if people who always buy their
$2.00 Wool Pants I .

i2.;0 Worstxl Pants ,.j
and a swell line $.".X) dress pants at .

l.io linan uiIiwmi men sjiv tlisL in while there were some act, l nnderIt is a fact that much land in the
. , tand. which were lieneath the dignity

their ehtimation. a sal"on was one i - c othes from us. Would you likecounty is Iisteil for much less than
of the worst places on earth antl I onetimes these things will happen, and to join the number and thus havethe limler on the land would
hut for the money in the business, I in yonr cooler and more sober moments.

clothes troub'e over?brinir. Tliere are houses ami lots i luv them"Man Making" Suits.that look riiiht when yoi..l.l n rtr nno lr. HUlor, o yon noi mms; inai n
"UUI . . , . imMmP tn .rn, n K

in this town listed at Icvs than

it rfect and cease to trie for

ii improvement. Notwithstand-iit- i

t many inirfectin. k i r. I

ffirnl everywhere have receiieJ

i; with jrood feeliny. and the fact
tlUt it today has a bona lide cirtu-litio- n

of l,mt iodic to. i he-U- e.

lliat it has len satisfactory

U mii tie e.tnt. Thus far in the
history of our entrrpriM. we hate

lm aVi a an.ila with A 1t mil wrrA
Mr. Ed Sugnr went to Clixrlott. M beart fall of iovef toeither the building or lot will sell

reasonably.
ST.5 and

'..(Kt and

Quite a number of

Bargains to Offer This Week.

U!othinr that must U sold, for

for. Now aside from l?ing dis

and stay rirht after you wear them an I sold
Fine every thread wool, bl sertje Hiits at
$10,000. .

Plaid and stn"ied Worsted Suits SS.,0. ;7.."i
$5.00.
Flannels, Kerseys etc., $4.50, $4.00, jjvl.OOnnd

Momlay tm bosinenp. Ld knows how I tjjem to the chaingang. which yon
to gt into Charlotte, bnt it seems he say Is not too bad for them? Do yon

honest, this i a Iwsr reflection . . , , v, , I uot minx inai iu aiiUi7 ui me ixjxa uu
did not know nw 10 get w : .kj- - ,i.w--f t.t th

tS2.i..un our ciii.ensiiip. mc w way. W hen a train pnlleil in at the .wliti of ,eat mPU v DoVOunotal
tnMks have lonjr sim-- e cea.se 1 to !

wo never pne up of:! u k worn
easin to scuson.

U-I- it El went into th coiuh. toot a know that npon 'their shoulders will
at an.l wrnt to sleep When he woke aome Uy rest tne rewponsiwmy or tneof inv nlue. in ascertaiuinir the

M. he was m Salisbury. And Sah,bury V L at npme a father ttnd Iter 25We challenge the trade to produce u I

tie than we ofFei at 15o.is u wi-- t town. tn. Knckinghsiu Angii motuer who loves them as dearly as
tin. hand

and widthSax. m vonr father and mother loves you, and

siirtIe.1 far IVyond even our

fooIet stations ami to all

ff irrU of the ier, we are iru-feonl-ly

grateful, for their upirt
tronae.

lengthH. B. ALLEN
& COMPANY

Our 25c line is absolutely faultless, lh
is correct ami the colors neat and nobhthat that father and mother would be

-- Aki: not the waters t) ot . rever sieved if one of tbe bright &ER0 MlCHAEU$Sf 1 M

true value of projierty. We cm-plai- n

at the excessive tax levies
ami they will never decrease so
lon a men continue to list their
prurty at so much less than its
true value. Then such an injustice
is worked on the man who is hon- -

Wailesljoru suierior to those of Iwys hhould have to serve even a three Silk Midzett Club ties 10c,
Silk Itows 5c.

H. 8c I. Colla
. . . , , . j I Ait VS seillclllx' UH iuc . uiuiiauK t wjuu
ailsour.v ami m-nic- r noun- - o' ti know that shonld thev be sent ins,Whr this discrimination to the chaingang for a periotl of only

I one dav that it might forever nun pos- - linen colhits.tail h whir h t trn aaI An li-- I f Linen collars should be bought with our
not sibilities of great manhood which they

LETTER PROM MISSISSIPPI now possess? Do von not think it would eh iirodfi t
1lit. n4 Ur ttt't. ontii!turWj Jest with the list-taker- s. It is ttare made of pure Hax and not the eo on pat

e man.vro unpun- -be better to let this crime
Mhel. and take the risk of making men

Mr. Ashcnft writes interestingly nf if in fntnre, than it would be

srj'c trips

r 2 for 25c
Ktc.
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and are doubled at the corners to insut
to the laundry,
II. & I. Linert Collars
Cotton Collars. . .

SHJrts
Louisiana. Texts inJ Mississippi. to assign them to a place which would

forever ruin every poam bin ty or a higher
Places of Historical Interest ... K;f.h .h-- tr .nht now hav i(iea

-- Crop Conditions. of? Do you uot think. 3ir. iviitor. m
s tl'll vU-- VW1X a uav.'a v. uauiv u fccv

tCSS Sljl Ito iOur long suit is short stuff when it'ifcoiie take tlie liixriy to puousn tnat thev are higherthan the name you

Mr lUUj t nl oj ttl riht that he should le mailc to
Vr.4iiUti.Nt rrrt th-- .ti4 th not, UxCs ,4jn 0 wou,J

,n ..-i- nir thi K. h.l honestly listed as his. ct,
r f.ty tt yT r. th-- there is another class of eopIe,

vy.vtt. ao.I Vrl Uw w "n -- Tt MltlM 0f which own no projerty,
. Ir .f4 l...k th-- r tn.l. n l f. !1

j w(( llxssi the highest value
Tut lrj ttt.-- w twin

j wvsible for all projierty m rnler
M-- f h iWn 4.l withm it Ur.l.T. f

lienelit from theU- k- thatthey may
IS.- ,- h. t .4.1. h.w-r- r.

it lv..J hjir Wn icvttm ilrnok (extnt amount of taxes which would
!.! i Uvini; bmr with th-ia- jnt I result. Neither if the two class-.- r

u,rl lllmd mc-- r. bx , r of ,.M,ns sl,oull receive much

Fast colors and a wide range of prkrsJJ ll g
Suspenders.

the following letter received yes- - called them, "cattle"? Do you think
tenhtv from Mr. K. T. Ashcraft, that is the way to win back to a higher

w life those who have straved away bywho is a brother to .Mr. K. . j, them ,m.htt vile name7 i, yon
Ashcraft of this place, ami well not iin they are letter than cattle?

n ti niniiv of our ix'oole. He Do vou not know that (tod made them
We can furnish you. the light weight di uk colored wearing

hat will not ruin
i

c Up.
1 .

is a traveling salesman with head- - n Ilia own image, that we are brothers
of one great family? And do you notquarters at Jackson, Mivs. know aUo that when Christ came to earth

kind of suspenders with good buckles
a shirt every time they get damp.
All prices from '.

CartersCOOL BY DAY COOL BY NIGHT 3, . .... . attention from the asssors or He came not to call the righteous, but
r.... .,-.- - r,, . i.. .in .liii Lm. A iss.. Alav l'jI l. sinners: uo you ininK inacunnsc witnIIHI 1 V 1 HO M i in m -

i i i a. x tfia irrji.t Imnnp and AflTftinfi:tr mmii
listhisproKrtyatwhathelielieves I arnveii nere lasi "'B" '"would. ifHe were here and pUced in 1 inst open- - i iJmNothing better made than Brighton. Ve havThere's Wo Reason Why-- s

trn t. nr thnr tf"t D1 it fnr
r lrnnkA.U ! ! it f-- r thfin Hut

1iU !1 tb- - th- - thinAr'' trw.
n-- t h.r nj fir n.l.anli'l ium

. n t tlvt Th.ju.ill'j' or Lxintno

ed a new line at . . 15 and 25c. others a I 10 ami 5c V" " ci v roliio I II ! A VM)IA. inclll(lin7 I VTa vr Mr. it TYiA Hp ilwl nnt lrxtlr
take a manand it is just as dishonest to cheat this week's issue, and you may lie with pity on the thief on the cross? roud toUMBRELLAS It just makes us p

2 WNow, Mr. Eiitor. I do not mean to HI to turnto our umbrella Case. All made sjiedthe irovcnment as it is to cheat an sure I did not slecn until I had lally w. in A . lakal mtt A W Ai !f M UTl ' ( ltr - i

ood nniwater and sunshine. They come with! read everything in each copy, even the proper thiuj? for n8 to (lo is to. luMr-- n re lin r.lmat's snd the inli idtial 1 steel i ikIs,
and othcrmetal svvedges, natural woxi, congy, 1 woo))Xthe als. them a higher, nobler and grander ideat .)( th tH.l. tTitiiC ih UI1. , ther column "Citizen runners and seI left Charlotte Saturday nijlht, of life and to love them because they are

Tr- hwtr rut mtin t.t tiitir Dtir lot' handles with paragan frame, patent
openers. "Prices 25c to $1.50."f.ol. int. tnMmr i .ivukf i o- - our nrouiersi citizkn..iiniv.ii lun ini, . i .'ii,rfi hpv? hre.te int.. ihir jw .f i h' replied to our editorial con-irAt- h

and hll iira.aiI!y a dvkry denining the action of the jiersons thereto New Orleans, arrivimr iTauze Underwear, we have it. Uome soe.Minister Assassinated.i Monday morning. I spent' Mon- -
4, aright rtaihnjc and nw and WJ,U t,vtro IsT the sha le trees an

! day in that city and left Tuesday Mount Airy Special, 24th, to Raleigh
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You shbuh) not enjoy some of the comforts and pleasures of
life and there's nothing, out of which you can get more torn
fort and pleasure than a selection from our ever complete stoek
of POKCII GOODS in Arm (."hairs, Arm Rockers. Setteesjtnd
Comfort Swing Chairs. '

"THE SLEEPY DEPARTMENT" is comprised of White Ena-

mel Iron Beds, Blue Ribbon Springs, Tip Top Feather Pillows
and Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses.
You are not easy to lie deceived so come in and pass your judg-

ment on our stock of "EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME."

GATHIMGS FURNITURE COMPANY
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

morning for licaumont, Tex., ami ews ana wrver
- A f A II A 1 I W M Ik . Liles Underselling Storeirom mere to nousiou ami on us in ijarroil county, a., in a
far south as San Antonio. section of the Blue Kidsre Moun

The country south of New Or- - tains, last niirht alxmt midnijzht. C.MORYEN, NJ
leans as faras Iteaumont isjcrfect- - Hev. James Kastcr, a Dunkard

t. n whit iwn not iuir - t
i n, olher smnH.fu art at the

t - Urkr. Int th wh4- - 1 '! n" i -
,, . .", t . i : Institute here a few nights aj;).

We appreciate "CitizenV feeling!r n. nnan.-U- l ni4uii what-v- er t..
th inftu.t tnifR' f.c anything w. Jin the matter and no one
:et Kicht t ihi int. it t.. rejics more than we that
i. th- - lthrn wh...i.i.n41iUtmMthcre Rre mpn wt) hoj, such
(Ail t. mkc truhit4m uuv ,

i i ,' noble ami charitable feebnjrs to- -

it wu rr.4.iUt And th- - rr f t tht vrl youthful offenders. What
Uw mv tun hll ut d. a thinx. j nc reriinmendel was rather severe

4 htbr it i . n.. mv.- - it th'--u- t we feel confident that "Citi- -

ly level and devoted to rue and preacher, was awakened, lured
corn culture exclusively. 1 hese into his front yard and assassinated,
rice ami corn farms are on a very being killed with a shotgun by
exieiusive scaie, ninny or ineiii con- - someone conceAJetl. it was an
taining thousands of acres and atrocious crime and no reason can

- . ii i . . . Rutherford Street Phone No. 41
i

iowning their own rice nuns ami be assigned for it, unless it was
sugar rennenes. I he wnoie that Mr. hosier would have Ijeen tt 1 1 1 11 11iJkfvo Moral n. Jk.x.o-)!- - inen y1-1,wii-

;nn, fH.wn. Hr-jcuin- is only a few feet above an imiwrtant witness in cases nowi
4irr thonr l nikf nttn- - wntitnnt Shoes and pkfiprds

It's Uo to You
!;

rusl Mincwl:al on actotitit of sea level, i noticeti a uiwn izo nendinsjr in court where, certain i VVVVVV'VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV11 V I 1 - . ... . ...miles south or .ew wricans ana parties in. the neighborhood had
the elevation was only seven feet, been indicted for sellinir liouor

After leaving Houston you get illegally and other desperate law- - ale!into the famous black lands of lessness
Texas. I supjKse the finest cot

res,KtUbility of the familiesw.y. .th .,.-- . of iIh-U- WithlK,
in XiUty ud in Dunntl.' Ikid j from which thoc young fellows

ut i a th.nd f.4d l"tt.T of? jt-om-
e. ' If the acts had liecn coni- -

fhAu w.mld W with If mitUnl by strangers or by jersoirs
thi i tni of ivMintr. h v not of thf ;

"
' for uhom we have little resiect,

f.tr (1nt ar.tOiillr-- n . :
;

- uo oult the jHMialty pnivule! by
i ri: bnthcr.' nvs4mng.

. law in such cases would have licengn ami we regret that vou 'fin I - ,rinvokel. u ell. now if these
itronenent tiis mliMMn) in m ,voun fellows hit to evcnscil on

ton lands in the world. As you 8upntitin In Calcutta
get further south you find a large The grossest superstition exists
iHMcentage of the farmers nre m Calcutta. .Not long ago an In We have --thefollowing desirable

property for sale on easy terms:German and the farm labor is dian gentleman residing in Jaun
Mexican. Ther do not depend Bazar street had a live goat flung )f stvlish newkT K are convinced that we can sell you a pairon negro lalnir any more in this down from hia two storied house inTur crniri'in. t resent imn- - v v

Oxfords or Shoes for less money--1 lian you't'Ollflt of msiKH'tHbihtV. wIlV it I
V-tinf- l Thn limttipt nil tlml anstnrAannn wUVi tha lirif inna nf a (fan buy the

canons mn-- u i , suori hum ui jsIH1,, 1)C on nvvmml of tlCir own cleverest town I have ever seen 60 called magician, who was called same grade of goods elsewhere. We sire carry in
One lot on Camden Street with m cottage.

Price

One vacant lot on Camden Street.
ro!4 at! enluring ritienship of

n 1 1 "i" i i

the small rest pifolit possible.and not tlmt of their families. If P"W 'erc ,s V'P tp.r,a" town of in to cast out a devil with which a
$2,000

$1,500
as a sideline and we sell them forft 1- - 1 I rrro frfklfr Tt I - n I 3 A. 1 1

V ' ' ion was fuppoteu io oe pobeu.thev iws us riM-rtabl- c. let them V If you will call and examino our line, ive will make you think--

,. . , ' . , , . uiaiion oi anout .kWJ ani is coju- - The poor brute waa first fed with a
inc ii sc en ias ... uw ivk ami ,0! of liermans entirely. They few bamboo leaves over which the that what we say is true. Ihiy a pair am them awhile,

that we have
let the same iesctability which sieak (icrman and preach (icr- - wiiard mumbled tome mantras, and wearj

doubtand you will know beyond any reasonableshould excuse them in this case, '"an 'n their churches exclusively, it was then pushed over the terrace,
also re.tniin them from commit- - it isa littlejmrt of (iermany trans- - The animal was killed, and its flesh saved you money. :: :: ::

icrreu 10 me unneu Elates wiui- - wal distributed to the poor
iou:i i iinn'. i ncv nnrn inpir

litis. tn a Hi I untr will ivMrt
jts. If to such an extent that the
reputation this town now bears

ni l overshatlowctl and hst in
(hat reign of pngrevs and gwl
eeling which is already seen to y

tppnchiui.'. Tliere are many
0en in thU ilmn, gl men ttxj,

ho have for years labeled that
tlie saloon was the bet solution of
tho whiskey problem. Thev arc
iiow convince! that with the intel-Isrtua- J

awakening ami increased

i . ... m. ii .. . . . . .io Know jusi no jurist wom.i little rks or Ijeer gardens, where Fak Antiu.
have julgel such a case, and we they take their families in the People are buving English an

One vacant lot on West Morgan Street.
Price $1,450

One lot with new dwelling on Orchard Street.
Price $3,500

One lot with new cotlage, on Orchard Street.
Price $1,100

One vacant lot on corner of Camden and Orchard Streets.
Price $900

All of the alove property is well located. Full description of
same may le seen at this office.

-- . - 1 ... ft . . t I nvonimn; nnl ilrinL" J r anil oat I linnu fwm taata tr c l'nTOcI m mni j
" I. 1 1 .1 . I". il 1 1 '1X1 1

lieinir Christlike, but we do know unu?r U1C iri7s nu uie cemer ana as tney uo not pan wnn xneui
ui me iou is h dancing taviuont ine suppiv is Deconu;
or lilaJ. as thev call it. VhPn ahnrtpr A rnft: ia that the ennn

unto Caesar the things that are tl,ev mvp music anl dancing every try is full of imitations. The "an
s, ami we believe that tlds night toques" to be found in country shone COMPANYCaesarJenuinl for the true reign of law.

GRAY GROCERY
PHONE 124

i :. e 4 4 I I In on Vnlnnit I iMcIfn.! iI.aI .... TV. J
, "0n:.ta0 h ' 1"nf"'' In the c. rt(em to. the h histo'ic " '" AUn .nd ed with copi. of antique furniture

lhe w,,ere "1C renowned and There?xi engravings. are shophas noen grveiy vJoltP.l anl 5t u t5Ljn nnfr ,,,(, ni ct,i.,.n nt v..i. EVRYTHING IN GROCERIES.ANSON REAL ESTATEclear that somclKnly ought to Tennessee, Col. David Crockett of bogus engravings, silver boxea,
I punished. In such enses, "the was killed and also the room in Battersea enamels, miniatures and

i

iewsitor3- - will serve the purjiorsc
)f supplying the necessary demands
(r intoxicating leverages. They
Wen honest then aitil just as much
$ now.

- I 1 1 I ft a I AND INSURANCE COMPANYgreatt-s- t mercy is the greatest I wnicn oi. limwn was shot, while the likeLondon Spectator.
on ms sick oi, ny tiie .Mexicans.firmness" and a law that is all

After spending about four weeksmercy, will certainly I an unjust in Tcxas , came xhrQaeh
law a reganls the jiersonal and Louisiana, stopping at a few of
protcrty rights of others. Hither the larger towns ami from these

Office up stairs in Parson & Hardison Building. Telephone 52

, , T. C. Cox, President: W. T. Rose, Secy. & Treas.
j Th Likii Okt lVu-T- t v ANNOUNCEMENTtUt 1r th tim Cot. Iiryn icu rly

txuinat KrTrtt for
. ti fstt : 1 1 1 . t.'!"!: the law or punish the viola- - uck to Mississippi,

, . . .where I havehiih iww i iuuuo win u' rrwn
.iiauili.4rrT.WuhiBft. Hih- - ton of it. ll.erc is a i.Iace for w luc . nie. n jtfi Tn rfri nJI "II Ufa I it Wic a aA the. W.ft. :.: 1 1 l ; . -- I v.ww luimmuin nir THEi,x? " ,w "Puur mere. citizen, Worst Mississitmi I.HsniPr l.a.l al
T! r !rr thAa J hul ri,lfl enforcement of law this season of the year, and I can't'j m iiBiniaz huh iu a uiu id i , .. - . ...... i i , HotelRocky River Springsi" i.mic murv iur mis country is.--u now nicy can make nan a crop

than is oftcnrealizel, anl if th Pf 001100 t!,,s vcar- - Nearly all the EfigGitv Minutesrights of tlK? iicoplc arc made ? ,Cr hR.S , 'I00" .D,ante,
HfTHE LEADING SUMMER RKf )RT I N THEtiMin nr tl,. n, ... V11" "nu a K--

ai ieai oi ii uiree
try must 1 enforcctl more rigidU " . u. . ?l"nu .IUMV' l,.,MI lno )L1NAI CARPIEDMONT SECTION OF NORT
arul with hss rtorrt to "rc bUM. IMn can- .m c..uwi ri. 1 1 . i

mmmwmm mm 1 i . ovr 1 . II HVIC IIICJ IIH3 MIC"
You may not have the time or cash to take this magnificent trip, and
you miifht prefer more time, but for a small admission fee you can June 10.Will Be Opened 1907 SeasonK:x knuk officers here this week lw ,n Fwn a ff"1" vou can-

-

w knl fi half ticket t ttxj lit k-- t

rmkw A Kt iiAtnrtnt travrhn
laju ul "So. th rJlrvl fi4k
onbl oo to rbArc aajtbiai; foccarrjr-In- i

too Yimi at m mAll yon lo nl
Uk npron. brtU. ' Bnt." tw a--l tst.
' whrn th raitmH cmrry mar on f.
Hoiftinjf th nuIVninm will Lwn '" ,n.l
K th forra.t of Dryao notuioattn
ItoUNTlt uc TUIuuiq oouiDjtinjc
Ikxkrr WaAbioxtoo. U aa txr awar ..
iuil!uil dawn. Mr. Jvhn Tnufl
(irmvM to th ruotrmrr itw1thtnl
inn. - Th CjutujowaJih

reiRirt coinlitions at tin? distiUeno tiic iArKs l,.ve not ,1 pnmmh Just Slightly InterI t .... ..I ... HESE well-know- n Springs are delightfully, situated inani saioons gJoi, yet it is saui to work this season. What plow
that an officer here recently found I ing is being done here is in the a strictly rural district, only a few hours drive fromested In A
ujwn iuvestii-atio- n that one Wades- - muJ.arMl. wo.u,1 ru5n O" North Norwood, Albemarle and WadeJsboro.
U.r -- K..t. 1,- -1 , vrxiiina ianis ior tne nexi nve

see the finest series of Pictures and Photographs ever made, embrac-
ing a complete tour of the globe. Starting from New York City, all
the interesting sights of Ireland, Scotland, England, Spain, France,
The Rhyne, Moscow, Vienna, Venice, Rome, Turkey, Egypt, India,
China, Japan and our. own United States will be brought directly be-

fore your eyes and shown to the best advantage by means of the
greatest invention of the age.

Xao Shows In One j

av amore wmswey irom here Uian has i ilol)C j., i ilomp Hnj Refrigeratorbeen shipiKxl into and manufactur--1 breath of old North Carolina

Hack Lines from all the abovc-nanjietl'plac- ps and Phone
Connections with the surrounding country,

The Hotel is under new management this year and every
effort will be made to make pleasant the stay of all guests.

The famous Iron, Sulphur, Arsenic and Magnesia Springs
will be carefully looked after and their waters served in the

1 Sme KopIe we know would
prefer the millenium's dawn to
rithr of the alxve nominations.

cl in the town during the period ur by the 1st of Jul and
of time covered. Talk about a :vou nui" 1x1 sure 1 ni an"

leiral whiskev traffic. - whr ull ,ous. .Ior inc "nie.to come,
- ..... . r I 44 ivi unvc iiccr lounu yev anyV U'c i) not have a complete list Lvou lind it please I lajKi or iKsopIe as near m.v heart as In addition to ''Around the World 4n Eighty Minutes, a series of'tit all th w lit rrun t i.-n- .l f,r-- !

flliiKK Indian rnrb rlwt Sd. t UlC Kl hxlH ml IP' of Anson
few months

If you find yourself in
the same condition and
will call at our store,
we'll do the rest You
will find a largo stock to
select from and our pneeg
are right.

Animated and ever Wonderful Moving Pictures will be given FREE.
best manner possible.

' It will be a delightfulplace to resort for a
rest, and where rates arc moderate.

A few cottages to rent to those who wish to
marr3 A. and M. College boys.

-a . .
have an eye for business, since I reiranls I am, Yours truly. ilivo at home.Court House Thursday Nightthey say nothing about looks. I K. T. Ashcraft. For further information, apply tovn.t. : t - . i .

If tuij VI .II1WII S IIUHKP I liargains have never beenous renresntati-p- s at th fV1!mw I . , . .

.governor, and certainly woukl not
neer at its unusual length, for it's

,op to North Carolina to be prou)
of the large amount of available
timber. The geuUemen nentioned
.for the position so far, indicate to

xxm extent the honor oor -- icople
,atta h(U) that high odce.

il '
. .

At 8.15 O'clock.
Admission Fee for Adults, 25 cents ; Children, 15 cents. i

i uieniionea oeioro oy us, out we W. H. BI VEINS, yVlknakor,Planters -- Hardwareare scnousJy considering the offer--1 mean lwrgains when we say
or have tins single members of the ''Hugs and Matting." See the Remember, please, a portion of the proceeds will be given for the im ROCKY RIVKU SPRINGS, N. C.Companylatuiiy aireatiy scooped them ml I "House Of Quality Who is it! provement of some worthy church. JOHN L. RAYNER, Prop. .

6u.
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